TPC Minutes 7/10/20
Attending: Susan Tucker, Kristie Skaggs, Sharon Nelson, Judy Kropf, Nony Wenger, Beth Fuller, Laura of Goodwill, Mr. Adams
and Lisa Reusser

Agenda Item
Minutes

Discussion

Next Steps/Follow-Up

Who?

No corrections necessary – Susan moved – Judy 2nd

No Discussion

Passed

School Needs

Reusser announced that while on furlough, Mr. Adams
had questioned if we would be able to help fund an
academic accolade area within the Hall of Champions

We agreed to fund up to $3,500 to do so.

On-going

Well-building Initiative

Building health – green spaces, water accessibility, wall
colors, air quality, etc.

Introductions

Serpentini is funding this for the schools
Youth Committee

Parents who host – stickers were handed out to the
alcohol vendors

Sharon is on it!

RAPA will be different due to COVID

Parent Alerts and
Articles

Kristie Skaggs has done an exceptional job

We are in need of someone to collect OrrViews articles
for staff to file

Nonya will contact Margaret Maupin to see
if she will be able to track the OrrViews and
see if she will be able to send them to staff
at OneEighty

No Vaping Signs

Mr. Adams popped in to the meeting and we talked
about how the signs need to include verbiage that is
inclusive for all types of smoking and electronic devices

Kristie spoke about the background work on smoking
signs in Orrville. She has a list of places we can reach
out to in order to see if they would like signs free of
charge to put in or around their locations. City
buildings are not permitted to have signs posted to.

Sign up sheet was passed around for each of
us to contact local persons to see if they are
interested in signage and we will move on
from there.
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Conversation Starters

Kristie showed us the finished products

Other business

Surveys

Discussions ensued; conversation starters could be
used for backpack orders and food orders at the
salvation army, friendship meals curbside, and
placemats for local restaurants, billboards
advertisement, OABGC, YMCA, Chamber of Commerce
e-blast, at a football/volleyball game, online version.
OrrViews article will tie a campaign together.
Please fill out with your list of names for potential
speakers and Coalition members

Speakers Ideas: AA

Upcoming Events

Exec Meeting

August 7th @ 8:30 @ Zoom

Full Coalition Meeting

August 14th @ 8:30 @ Hall of Fame

Exec Committee

